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Alexander Boyd & SonsIS CBt)RCH CIRCLES. WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against tire.
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash, Blinda, Stair Work. 
All] description» of wooden building 

materials.

To THE TRADE Close of the Althea Jtle.loa-Preebyterlane 
Transact Business.

In his farewell address to business 
In St. James' Cathedral yester-e would like every merchant 

in Canada selling
men _ , .
day, Mr. Hay-Attken referred to the 
crtwds that thronged the Cathedral 
day after day when his friend Mr. 
Ralneford preached,and compared that 
state of things with the limited congre
gations attending the present mission. 
He thought the blight of unbelief and 
the prevalent Influences of indlfferen- 
tism and agnosticism made people to
day less responsive to mission services 
than they were IB years ago. With 
earnestness he cried: “O, my God! O, 
my God! Is the end of all these ser
vlets to leave men further from God. 

.with hearts more hardened, the will 
steeled against divine Influence.

At both the noonday, the afternoon 
and evening services, Mr. Altken bade 
an affecting farewell to his hearers.

'f

Black Dress Goods THE RATHBUN CO’Y Warehousemen and Brokers.Deenronto. Ont.

either to see our Stock or Samples, 
purchases lor this season’s 

trade are greatly superior to any 
former season. The lines that are 
selling freely are :
Lustres, Mohairs, Crêpons, Figured 

Lustres, Wool and Mohair Figures, 
All-Wool French Serges, 

Coating Serges.

CHICAGO WHEAT IS LOVESour
f

*1

CASH ADVANCES to Manufacturers,, Merchants and others 
on Goods.

STORAGE, Bond and Free.
Correspondence and Consignments Solicited.
Prompt Attention and all Business Strictly Confidential. 
Write us or call upon us for our terms, which are liberal.

RECEIPT» ARB LABOR ASD LITTLE 
TAKES FOR EXPORT.

more
A Decline le Provisions Also—The Stork 

Markets are Strong, There Being Ad
vances on Wall-Street and on Canadian 
Exchanges - Gossip From Leading Mar
kets.

flltllS LETTEB mtSS I SPEBWT- At the Frenbytery
Toronto Presbytery transacted a 

large amount of business yesterday.
St. Andrew’s Church managers receiv
ed permission to consolidate a mort
gage of $19,000 and a floating debtof 
$S000 Into a single, mortgage. The
ingSAy££ 87%T9 °“ M"7 Wheat *° «*>•

$ns in hand: this ha.<*.®h^“n Puts on May corn 30%c, calls 30%c.
,p!?e Fund will grant At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.35
The Augmentation Fund will grand eaah and Feb. and at $4.37% for March.
2 towards the ercourt ’ per- Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2500;
$200 towards that of P°ve™t„ th market quiet aud steady. Sheep 8000;
mission to moderate In a call tor rue market steady to shade higher,
latter church was granted. Tne Fres- l;ar re,.eipts 0t grain at Chicago to-day:
bytery will recommend the appoint- wheat 107, corn 329, oats 284. Estimated choice bulls areW- R «5 Wed"eaday: Wheat 9S- rorn 160' oatS quoted » "medium

fc‘° that °f AP0l0get'CS ln Kn°X t"o f3a=lrir,nbndf^,’eflxpor,Wlti.ath^

The proceedings of the Alumni Asso- 3500. Market slow at $4 to $4JW for are steady, with sales at 3c to 3%c per lb., 
elation at Knox were continued yes- s»*jPPers- Estimated for Wednes- the iattel. for extra chpice.terd'a? an/wll, cont.nue the rest of ^',7* of wheat at Liverpool the past 'c* “ M w«

the week. three clays were 205,000 centals, including 0ff cars Thick fats are quoted at $4 per
124,000 centals of American. Maize same Cwt. ; stores at $3.50 to $3.60 per cwt. ; 
time 55,800 centals. 80ws at $3.25 and steers at $2 to $2.25.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6037 --------- -------------

bnsheL-.and 27,142 sacka: wbeat 124-OTO Snow Shovels,
Sidewalk Scrapers, 
“Climax” Skates, 
Hockey Sticks.

A1KENHEADÜÂRDWABE GO
6 Adelaide East

John Macdonald \ Co.
Wellington and Front-streets 

Ei, Toronto.

3630Tuesday Evening, Feb. 4. 
Cash wheat In Chicago l%c lower, at 

64%c.
Curb wheat 60%c to 86%c for May.

x/
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NO. 18 FRONT-ST. WESTCURELESS SCHOOL TRUSTEES. TORONTO. TELEPHONE 1008.
Tillage Of Waterford Trying «o «teeover a 

Bborltfo a Bond Tb»S Slight
Bnve,Lnpeed. ^

Osgoode Hall, Feb. 4, 1896.
In Board of Public School Trustees 

of the Village of Waterford v. Clark
son the plaintiffs appealed to the 
Court of Appeal from the judgment of 
street J In favor of the defendant, 
upon a cas? stated. As far as it has 
gone this case should be a warning to 
£l trustees to be more careful. 
The Board, ln 1890, passed a resolu
tion appointing Mr. Slaght secretary 
treasurer for the ensuing year, by ms 
giving proper security as per law. l ne 
bond given was by one b“l
did not limit a time for his liability to 
end nor recite that the appointment 
was for one year only.
'Each year after 1890 a similar resolu

tion was passed and Slaght performed 
the duties, but no other bond was 
ever given. The action Is to recover 
a shortage in Slaght’s accounts for 
1894. Both Slaght and Beckman after
wards separately assigned to defend
ant for benefit of creditors. Wilkes, 
Q.C., for plaintiffs, contended that by 
sec. 113 of the Public School Act.R.b.U., 
Ch. 224, the case was governed by tne 
law ln similar cases under the Muni
cipal Act. Cassels, Q.C., for plain
tiffs, opposed this contention, claiming 
that the acts were quite different and 

that no debt existed in favor

January Increased $108,825.
Rock Island gros» earnings for Januqjy In

creased $58,000.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 20,600 shares, St. Paul 37,000, W. U. 
3500, P. M. 2000. K. I. 10,800, N. P. 6900, 
J.C. 1100, Wax 2000, Reading 7100, Mo. P. 
36.000, L. & N. 8900, Burlington-10,- 
700. Atchison 2200. C. Gas 2200, Manhattan 
2200, G. E. 3100, T. C. 1. 5300.

McIntyre & Wardwelt send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
Many different rumors are afloat this after
noon regarding the volume and character 
of bids for the new Government bonds. 
It Is said that one bid will be for all the 
Issue or more, and another Is that the 
Deutsche Bank's tender will be for $70,- 
000,000. The stock market has been buoy
ant this afternoon and closed at about the 
highest level with the bullish feeling un
altered. It Is evident the speculation has 
Jeen assisted by powerful cliques who have 
been accumulating stocks for some time 
past. Their Idea probably Is to sell on the 
market developed by the success of the 
bond Issue. Mr. Sage denies that there 
Is any difference between him and the 
Gould Interest In regard to Missouri Pa
cific. There are further rumors of an 
agreement between the Manhattan and Me
tropolitan Traction Company. Exchange 
still has a downward tendency due to pur
chases of - gold here for account off for
eign bidders for the bonds. Money has 
been firm to-day at 6 per cent. The squeeze 
Is not anticipated, though rates will prob
ably be higher._____________________

Consols closed firm at 108% for money and 
account. yy

Canadian Pacific firm In London, closing 
at 59%. St. Paul closed at 74%. Erie at 
16%, Reading at 7% and N.Y.C. at 100.

The gross earnings of Toronto Railway 
show an increaese of $3500 for January.

Canada 3 per cent, bonds are 1% higher In 
London at 101%. Hfidson's Bay firmer at
14.

A RICB MURDERER.

St. LonU Mlllleaalre Who Skat Ills Wife 
,, gad Little Boy.

Union Mo.. Feb.v4.—The celebrated 
case of'Dr. Arthur Duestrow, the St. 
Louis millionaire, on trial for the cold
blooded murder of his wife and babe 
two years ago, has ended ln a verdict 
of guilty In the first degree.

The terrible crime was committed in 
February, 1894. One day that month 
his wife and child were at home, 
awaiting his coming to take a drive. 
When he came into the house, Dues- 
trow, who was drunk, began to abuse 
his wife, and finally shot her down in 
cold blood. He then picked up his 3- 
year-old boy, a beautiful child, and 
holding him at arm's length, killed 
him with a pistol shot through the 
head. His wife lingered for several 
days and finally died.

Duestrow received the verdict calm
ly. He sat smoking a cigarette as the 
Judge read the paper handed in by the 
jury. As far as external appearances 
go, he was the coolest man ln the 
court room. _________ ______

STOCKS BONDS & DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880. 26 Torohto-Street.

USE
WINDSOR
SALT

MONET MARKET.
The local money market Is firm at 6% 

to 6 per ceht. for call loans. At New 
York the market Is firmer at 6 to 6 per 
cent., and at London at % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 2 and the open market rates 
15-16 to 1 per cent.

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $1.26 to $2.25 per bbl. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c; 
small lots, 23c to 25C: Beaus, bush, $1 ( 
to $1.10. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Celt 

ttx£®(SkSX£XSXS>S>®®<SXàX9XS>XSkS®®(S>®(SXSXSXSX9l : cry, doz.. 35c to 50c. Onions, bag, 55c to
65c. Parsnips. 40c to 50c per bog. Cault- 

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET. ! flower, doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 20c
Flour—The market Is firmer, with sales of tp 30c. Turnips, bog, 15c to 20c. Beet*, 

straight rollers at $3.75,. Toronto freights, ,30c to 40c. ,,,
and a bid of $3.82 for patents. Dried apples, 4c to 6c. ejaporated, On

Bran-Cars of bran are firm at $11.75 “op ’ 06 1 *' th U f
west, and shorts at $13 to $14. choice. xvnnr

Wheat—Offerings of Ontario wheat are j HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL,
reported very limited. White and red Hides unchanged, with demand fair. 
Isold west at 80c hfgh freights and white Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, «c 
at 82c near mills on the Northern. White for No. 3. Cured hides qhoted at 6c to 
is worth 84c to 85c Toronto. No. 1 Mani- 6Î4C. . , , „
toba hard is quoted at 79c to 80c west, lake Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. 
and rail, and It sold at 74c to 75c at Mid- Sheepskins are firm at 90c.

No. 2 hard is quoted at 78c North Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece, combing. Is
quoted nt 22c to 23c. clothing 23c, supers 
21c to 21 %c, extras 22%c to 23%c.

le Purest and Best—
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Toronto Salt Works-Toronto Agents.

4

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Co., stock brokers, are

Counter. Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to % % to 1-16 d)s
Stg. 60 Unytt. .1 9% to 10 9 7-16 to 9 11-16
do. demand. .|lti% to 10% 9 13-16 to 9 15 16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

|
Aemllius Jarvis & 
as follows:

YV. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

moreover-----------
of plaintiffs at time of assignment, no 
claim upon the surety having been 
made prior thereto. Judgment was re
served. Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 00 days. 4.87 14.86% to 4.87 do. demand............| 4.88%|4.88 to ....To-Day’s Peremptorlee.
Single Court, at 2 p.m.: Clubine v. 

Lôve, Smith v. Cameron.
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Macrae 

v The News, Cousins v. Cronk, Halla- 
more v. Campbell, The Queen v. Stew
art, Cook v. Baker, Osborn v. Sills, 
Eman v. Ràdam.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: St. 
George Engineering Company v. T. 
Eaton Co., Wanless v. Lancashire In
surance Company, Ontario Forge and 
Bolt Company v. Comet Cycle Com
pany. Shaw v. Shaw, to be concluded 
on Thursday.

Board of Trade Notes
The Gratuity Fund trustees 

Monday, and passed the following ap
plications : E. C. Breithaupt, Berlin ; 
Thomas A. Staunton. L. E. Lawson, 
Toronto ; and James H. Downey,Whit- 
by.

The inaugural meeting of the new 
Council was held last night A new 
feature was the dinner given to the 
Council by the executive officers—Pre
sident Osier, First Vice Gurney, Se
cond Vice Carruthers and Treasurer 
Alexander. The after dinner speeches 
were replete with complimentary ex
pressions and very flattering tp the 
welfare of the new Council.

The following have been appointed 
chairmen of the various committees : 
House, Mr. E. B. Osier ; Railway and 
Transportation, Mr. E. Gurney ; Legis
lation, Mr. H. N. Baird ; Examiners In 
Flour, Mr. William Galbraith ; Exam
iners in Grain, Mr. H. N. Baird ; Call 
Board, Mr. John Garrick ; Insolvent 
Legislation, Mr. S. Caldecott ; Annual 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce, 
Mr. E. Gurney ; Accident Insurance, 
Mr. D. W. Alexander.

Messrs. L. E. Lawson and T. A. 
Staunton of Toronto, James H. Down
ey of Whitby and E. C. Breithaupt of 
Berlin have been elected members.

met
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices is as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am «Sugar Tr ust .. 106% 108% 106% 107% 
Amer "Tobacco .... 78% 78% 78% 78%

..................................... 17%b
................ -... ... 68%h
pd. 15% 15% 15% 15%
.... 76% 78% 76% 78%

- sg 3 S
37 35% 37

TRUST FUNDSBay.
Barley-—The market Is quiet, with No. 1

quoted at 45c and extra at 47c. No. 2 at _ __ - _ _ _ e -
40c, and feed at 29c to 30c. ■ 1* Q O PI AkIiSIiN

Oats—Trade quiet, and prices unchanged. X( IE. Ve Vwer^illXO V lia 
White wanted at 23c outside, and mixed j 7
sold west at 22c. A8SIGNJEK,

Peas—The market is dull and heavy with- |

Ontario bank chambers,
being quoted outside at 33c. 7

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25.

Corn—The market Is steady, with offer- Established 1864, 
lugs outside at 32c. *

Rye—The market Is dull at 46c bid out
side.

TO LOAN. Cotton Oil ..............
Canadian Pacific . 
Atchison, 3 ns's pit Lowest rates. No commission charged. 

Apply direct. Chl., Bur. & Q.
Chicago 
Canada
C. C. C. & I...:.
Delà. & Hudson .. 127% 129 12
Delà., Lac. & W.......................................... 162b
Erie................................ 16% 16% 16% 16%
Lake Shore ........................................ 146b
Louis. & Nashville? 45% 47% 45% 46%
Kansas Texas, pref. 26 26% 26 26%

Montreal, Feb. 4.-C.P.R.. 60 and 59%; Manhattan .. ...........1W 107 106 107
Duluth, 6% and 6%; do., pref., 14% and 14%; Missouri Pacific ... 23% 34% 20% 23
Cable, 157% and 157%; Telegrapu, 165 and Leather ......................... 10% 10% 10% 10%
161; Richelieu, 100 asked; Street Railway, dp. pref. 63 6t>/4 63 64^
217 and 216%; Gas, 199% and 198; Tele- Balt. & Ohio . 
phone, 160 and 1,56; Toronto Street Rail- JJ. Y. Central .
way, 74% and 73%; Montreal, 219 and £orth. Pacific, pref. 15
217; People’s, 6 and 2%; Molsons, 177 asked; Northwestern ..
Merchants', 169 and 164; Merchants’ of General Electric ... 29
Halifax, 166 and 158; Commerce, 136 and gock Island .............. 69% 71% 69%
135; Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked. Rubber........................  26 26 25 A

Morning sales : C.P.R.. 75 »t 59, 25 at Omaha^ ....... Wtt »

---------------------- Pacific Mail ............ 29 29% 29 29%
Phlla. & Reading.. 13% 14% 13% 14%
St. Paul ................ !.. 71% 73% 71% 73%
Union Pacific .......... 7% SVa 7% 7%
Western Union .... 83% 84% 83% 84%
Distillers, paid-up.. W » W

ra s s* I?I
. 30 ' 31% 30 ,31%

10 10% 10 10%
.... 29 30% 29 30%
.... 11% 12% 11% 12%

Toronto Savings and Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital ..............$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital ....................... 600,000

FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and oue-quarter per cent 
on debentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES. Manager,
IO Klnar-st. West.

86 ' Gas .. : 
Southern 48%THOMSON HENDERSON 5 BELL 36

129

Board of Trade Building, TORONTO
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS. SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.

MONTREAL STOCKS. .
Another Long Us* of Fallnres-Payments 

Yesterday tien,rally Unsatisfactory.
Yesterday was an anxious day for 

wholesalers, particularly in drygoods, 
as the amount 
usually heavy, 
sions are being asked for by retailers, 
but wholesalers squared up with the 
banks in satisfactory style.

The liabilities of William Griffith & 
Co., wholesale boots and shoes, Hamil
ton, repotted ln yesterday’s World, are 
$17,00b.

Allen & Co., drygoods, of Ottawa, 
have made an offer of 60c on the dol
lar. Liabilities in the neighborhood of 
$25,000. Creditors chiefly in Montreal.

The company doing business under 
the name of Hemming Bros. & Co., 76 
York-street, has gone into liquidation.

An offer of settlement at 70 cents on 
the dollar was made by Oswald. Mur- 
doff & Company, at the meeting of 
their creditors ln E. R. C. Clarkson's 
office yesterday, and will probably be 
accepted. There is a surplus of $1100 
cash.

O'Neil & Co., clothiers, Barrie, have 
assigned.

W. Ja Bartlett, shoes, Brampton, has 
assigned.

Alexander Lawrence, grocer, Matta- 
wa, has assigned to J. M. Deacon.

L. G. Morgan, shoes, Ottawa, has 
assigned to P. Larmouth.

Broderick & Son, men’s furnishings, 
St. Thomas, have called a meeting of 
creditors, z

Richards & Nokes, butchers. Bow- 
manville, have, assigned to W. M. Hor-

I SHEDS.
! Business Is fair, and prices are firm. 
Alslke brings $5 to 87.50 per 100 lbs. Red 
clover firm at $7.50 to $8 per 100 lbs. 
and timothy $3.50 to $4 per cental.

ARRETA

Cl 42b
: '97% '»t *9711of paper due was un- 

A good many exten-
THE FARMERS’ MARKET.

The street receipts were small to-day.
Eggs easier, and hogs firm. About 15 BRITISH M
loads of hay offered and three of straw. Liverpool, Feb. 4.—Wheat, spring, 5s lOd 
Barley receipts 800, and oats 300 bushels, to 5s lU%d; red winter, 5s 10%d to 5s lid; 
No wheat. No. 1 California, 5s lid to 6s ll%d; corn.

99%

§
/w-XO- v

I
cMr. Duggan's Temper.

The assault case brought by Chas. 
Weymouth against Mr. J. Duggan of 
the Woodbine has been heard by 
Magistrate Richardson and a judg
ment of court costs given against the 
defendant, amounting to $3.90. Mr. 
Duggan put in an appearance with 
three witnesses, and admitted losing 
his temper, but couldnft remember 
whether he had kicked Weymouth or 
not

Jersey Central .. 
National Lead .. 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. & I............
Southern Rail .

pref. ... 
Wheeling ....

i
m.

*i
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How the 
Kidneys Talk.

186

w
K RUPTURE

(Xn ENTIQCLY/ICWANO PQACTICAL DCV1CC TO MOLD RuPTuDta 
; CUttt 1T. Ato BELTS, NO UNDCftSTDAPS. 3 OUNCE^
nwrcttPooer. aotearssuccesstulfimw btmao,
OUR 75 PAGE ILLUSTRATED BOOK, fOEE. GRAND REAÛINGJ 
toR RUPTURED PEOPLE $ SEND TOR. IT HOT. .V. • • -J*

Bit CflA8iUilTftÙC£»itt WjocwaÔQÆÆ. OCT BIüTaAIIW»

Casb-

SPot
$5.6

They have a Language 
of their own.

eey.
A. McGowan & Co., general store

keepers, Brussels, are offering to com
promise at 50c on the dollar.

B.I'.Y.C. Naval Brigade.
At* a meeting of the R.C.Y.C., held 

on Monday, the question of forming 
a naval brigade in connection with the 
club was considered. The proposed 
mivement Is not without precedent in 
this old club, for ln the year 1863 a 
naval brigade was formed, and refer
ence to the minute books reveals the 
fact that ln those days much Interest 

‘was takel^ therein by the members, 
and frequent practice In the use of 
the "gun” regularly observed,and no lit
tle enthusiasm displayed. When it is 
remembered that now the R.C.Y.C., 
by virtue of admiralty warrant, is per
mitted to fly and may sail under the 
"Royal Naval Revenue” flag, jt Is not 
surprising that the idea under con
te n plation of forming a naval brigade 
should occur to the active members of 
the club, and there can he no doubt 
that the movement will become ex
tremely popular. It Is suggested that 
members who vots^iteer their services 
would be formed into “gun crews" and 
drilled ln the use of "quick-firing” 
guns, such as could be readily mount
ed on fast steam yachts or lake steam
ers.

/CHICAGO GOSSIP.
A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east.^récelved the following despatch to- 
day^rrom Chicago: . .

Wheat opened a full cent down, aboi# 
fyfftt>fftfni»yy*mfryntr»fyyffyyytff>ftftfffywttUMW 67%c for May. There was a lack of/n- 

, quiries this morning for export and ai^%p-
new. 3s 2%d: peas, 4s 9M>d; pork, 53s 9d; 58%;'Duluth, pref., 100 at 14%, 100 ^t 14; parent tendency to wait. There has been 
lard. 28s 9d; tallow 21s 3d; bacon, heavy, Cable, 25 at 156%; Street Railway, 25 at u feeling the past few days that we have 
26s Od; do., light, 27s Od; cheese. 45s 6d. 216%, 75 at 217; Gas, 25 at 199; Toronto had too much steam up, and the reaction

London—Opening—Wheat on passage Railway, 25 at 74; Montreal Bank, 202 at to-day was quite natural. There was a 
•m. Russian shipments 70,000 qrs. 218; Union, 20 at 99Ms. dropping off in outside business, and a ten-

Maize on passage firm. I Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 35 at 58%, 25 denev to realize. The market was not as
Ijiverpool—Wheat futures 5s 10%d for at 59, 26 at 59%; Cable, 25 at 157; Gast 25 broad as during the past few days, and 
eb. and 5s 10%d for March, April and at 199. r while firm at times, dragged all day, and

May. Maize 3s 2%d for Feb., 3s 2%d for .----------mAnAvmr. w»,------------ dosed within a fraction of low point, 66%c.
March and April and 3s 3%d for May and TORONTO STOCK MARKET. These reactions will come, but the statis-
June. Noon. 3.30 p.m. tleal situation has not changed. All our

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures lower at Montreal .. .... ........  220 216 216% wueat will be wanted, aud on sharp reac-
6s 9%d for Feb.. 5s lOd for March and 5s Ontario  .................. 80 78% 78 tions should be bought. Northwest re-
9%d for April. Mnv and June. Maize easier Toronto..............  240 2:14 234 ceipts were larger to-day, 664 cars, against
at 3* -2%d for Feb. and April and 3s 2%d Merchants’........ 169 163 163 195 cars same day a year ago.
for March. Four 19s 3d. Commerce...................135% 135% 135 corn and oats ruled, steady and quiet,

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing Imperial.............. 183 182 182 prices covering a range of %c. Both inar-
dolug. Maize on passage quiet. Dominion ..................  243 238 238 ket8 aoted in sympathy with wheat, and

Paris wheat 18f 90c for Feb. and 19f 10c Standard............ 163 160 160 closed fractionally lower. ~
for March. Flour 41f 10c for March. Hamilton ..................... 153 152 152 provisions—The speculative market for

British America ... 118 115% HO hog products opened steady, but under a
West. Assurance .. 161 160 159% pjg volume of selling orders by the pack-
Consumers’ Gas ... Î96 195 195 erg 9()0U broke aud slumped away quickly.
Dominion Tele------- 126% 128 125 May pork losing 25c a barrel. There was
C N W L Co., pref. 51 ... ■ • • no apparent effort made to rally prices.
C. P. R. Stock..... 59 58 59 and the markets closed weak at the bot-
Tor Electric Light___  140 140 ,om prices for the day. Foreign markets
Incan Light Co. ... 142 142 were cabled dull, with lard quoted 3d lower
General Electric ... 70 00 60 at Liverpool.

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 Com Cable Co...157 15o%
Bell Tele Co ............ 157% 156

---------------  Montreal St Ry.... 218
Toronto Ry Co......... 74% 73%

rt the follow- «“A L & Iuv.. 112
Rrtfini of ! * L Assn. .. .;.... 80Board of (,|m L & N

Open. High. Low. Close. : Cd ”addnPe^!1 n'|'
TV"*‘at7ufyy '" (Kit 67% W* CanadfansW::: ?7T i(>j%
n an"£vy... 5o$di 30% 30% Central Can Loan.. 120 119%-
C^Z.S55 %% 1$ «g 1

......... lit 11% 1% dor dS. so

is rs is i
***38.™ 58 » W efc

Lon & Can L & A.. 110 . • •
London Loan ................... 192
London & Ontario. 110 191
Manitoba Loan .... 95 •••
Ontario L & D................ 124%
People’s Loan ......... 40 .$•
Real Est., L & D.. 05 • ••
Tor Sav & Loan .. 110% 1M

filndeye can’t talk, but if you don’t treit 
them rightly you will hear from them. 
They have a language of their own, and tint 
is how they speak to you; Yon stoop or 
strain, ride too far, walk too mnch, work too 
hard and rest too little; then your back, 
aches, and your head aclres, and you ache 
all over.

Oh! you say, it’s because I’m tired out. 
-Now, this isn’t true. It’s because your 
/kidneys are tired.

They can only do just so much and the 
lifting, stooping, straining or exciting has 
retarded their action.

The heart has pumped the blood into 
them faster than they could filter it. The 
filter is overtaxed and becomes clogged. 
They cry for assistance in the many symp
toms that follow.

There is dull headache, backache, pains 
in various parts of the body, scalding of the 
urine, high colored urine, puffiness under 
the eyes, swelling of the legs and all the 
other conditions that go with kidney dis
orders.

Why do the kidneys thus tell you.their 
troubles in language so plain as to be un
mistakable ?

So that yon may be warned in time. Will 
you heed tjhe warnings ?

If so, you will use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Nothing starts the kidneys working so 
quickly. Remember “ Doan’s.” It is the 
original kidney pill, the most reliable 
kidney pill, and the pill you can place 
full confidence in to cure you. For sale by

Henr;

High-Class^Cash Tailors, 77 King-street West.
vm

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel.........$0 83 to

“ red winter ............... 0 80
........... 0 06
............0 40
............ 0 26%

4. “ goose .... 
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel .........
Peas, bushel............
Buckwheat, bushel

0 55
0 36

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton.......................... $16 00 to $17

“ baled, cars, per ton.. 14 50 14
Straw, per ton...................... 11 00 12

baled, cars, per ton. 8 25
DAIRY PRODUCE.

8

..$0 10 to 17Butter, choice tub ...
“ bakers' .............
“ pound rolls ..

tub 
rolls

Eggs pickled, dozen.. 
“ * ordinary, dozen

120 09 
0 17 
0 20 
0 21 
0 13 
0 15

“ new laid, dozen .... 0 20

20
) creamery,

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

14
16%

POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.
$0 40 to 60 
0 70 80

SuBscnisiiD Capital.........$5,000.000
Paid-Up Capital

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street
820.000Chickens, pair 

Ducks, pair .
Turkeys, per lb........................ 0 08%
Geese, per lb............................. 0 05%
Hogs, dressed, selected........ 5 25

•• heavy .... ............... 4 90
Smoked bums, per lb............  0 09%
Backs, per lb.............................  0 09%
Rolls, per lb.............................. 0 07 .
Fork, mess ....... v.............^

•• short cut .......................14 50
•• shoulder mess ............12 00

Lard, per lb............................ 08%
Bacou, per lb....................
Beef, forequarters, per 

hindquarters
Mutton, per lb...............
Lamb, per lb..
Veal, per lb................

10/
06%

The Cuellrh Examination. 40 166and upwards. W XT A TT C*3 OO
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tql. 1087

10 216
74%

216
Commissioner Alex. Downey was In 

Detroit on Monday taking the evidence 
of Otto Guelich, the pavement con
tractor, for use in the investigation of 
the charges of corruption preferred 
against ex-Ald. J. E. Verrai. Mr. Dow
ney was accompanied by Crown-Attor
ney Curry, while the Hon. S. C. Biggs 

looking aftet; the Interests of Mr. 
Verrai. The examination took place at 
the office of the Bermudez Lake As
phalt Company, of which Mr. Guelich 

The case will come up

10% CHICAGO MARKETS.
10 McIntyre & Wardwell repo: 

lug fluctuations on the Chic 
Trade to-day :

07%
ago50 110 107%

00 148
130

0706%
.0:1%lb.'. OYSTER8-0YSTERS—quart.

Oytiters, Select» tiôc qt, fiuest in the city ; Finnan 
Huddle 6c lu. Labrador Herrings, bbls. and V6 

Salmon Trout $4.00 bbL Creamery roll

0T
E. Hooper & Co., 43 King-street west. 
J. R. Lee, cor. Queen and Seaton. 
W. H. Gilpin, cor. College” and Major. 
E. F. Robinson, 832 Y’onge-street.
J.# A. Austin, 1482 Queen-street west.

07Was
04% or.

06%ii
ut;05 bol»butter only 21c lo....

is manager, 
at the Police Court this week. *! JAS. DICKSON &CO.,

HANDLED ON 

COMMISSION.* H AY
S.C. DUNCAN -CLARK,

Âb Wet.l Market-Street.

■Made a well 
Man of

Canadian Marine Engineers.
ri he officers and members of the 

Canadian Marine Association will hold 
an at home in Forum Hall. Yonge- 
street, this evening at 8 o’clock. There 
will be a concert, with dancing and 
supper to follow. The proceeds are to 
be given to the widows of the late 
engineers Who lost their lives on the 
Ill fated steamer Africa. Sonje excel
lent talent have been engaged.

113 Mclutyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch 
branch office lu Chicago :

There was a weak undertone to cables, 
and many were accompanied by selling or
ders, stating that the advance had been 
too rapid on this side, and this together 
with heavy receipts In the Northwest caus
ed the market to open weak at one <»nt 
decline, and eventually led to the selling 
of a large quantity of long wheat by local 
and outside professional holders. The 
country, however, continued to buy. and 
the demand from that source was suffici
ent to prevent mnch of a decline after the 
opening. Au early despatch from Sau 
Francisco stated that three cargoes of wheat 
bought for Australia had beeu ordered re-

id, hut later the rumor was denied. 1-----
seaboard reports no new business’ for ex
port. and we think on its merits the mar
ket should decline ta 65c. or lower.’ At the 
sami' time the bulls have a great deal of 
confidence, and good profit», and should

from theirCeu. W. Blnlkie.| Ii. Tower Fcrgnsson.
j Member Toronto Stock Excuangê.iV

Fergusson & Blaikie
(Late Alexander. Fergusson & Blaikie), 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street, Toronto.

e:» Tel. 350.Opp. Queen’s Hotel.
Hints—Conducive to qulcs returns : Let 
quality be uniform from middle to ends 

^ of car: let weights be plainly »nd aceur- 
\ audy fixed to every hale. Advances sight 
W draft and other fee ilitiee. « or reap, «oil- 
A cited. Heferenc*—Dominion Bank. A

>1

t Union L & S.............. 110
West Gan L & S... Io0 ■£•
tlefat a.§C.:m.n^R.^t«4; 

financial. £ ife

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. | The local stock market Is firmer this af- j 156%*-’('^anada Landed Loan. 4 at 107%; Im-

ge?e?a,r*™&aS£ed™ 1 P" a“d '

moderate The best butchers’ cattle t postal Telegraph firmer, with sales to-150 a: 160; Cable, 25 at 15i%; Toronto Rail- 
sold at 5%c. and cho c# exporters are at ggy llp t0 j way. 25 at 74%. „„„„„„
r,nrtabt -k.' and tatarior itClâ?to 2%ce ! Sterling exchange Is lower In New York TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
M ch co^s arc mfclmnged at $1) to $35 at 4.88 for actual demand bills and $4.87 for The market
each and calves steady, with sales at $4 to sixty days. ! Earnings of St. Paul lor fourtn wees or

WDAPOXW
TUB GREAT s o , ,

HINDOO REMEDY
PRODUCES TBX ACOVS \ ^ \ s r d

RESULTS In 80 DAYS. Cures all\VzL * 
Nevvoua Diseases. Failing Memory, X. ^fv J
Farnsis,Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis- -__—
sions, etc., caused by past abnoes, gives vigor and size 
to shrunken orguns, and quicaiy, nut surely redores 
Lost Manhood in oid or young. Easily carried in vest 
pocket. Price Sl.OO a p.-u-knge. Sir for £5.00 irlth a 
A-rltlen *imranl**e to cure or money refimded. Don’t 
buy an imiterait, but iiitiint on having INDAl’O, If 
$ouvdruggist 1ms not got it. we will send it prepaid. 
UrtentaLMedleal Co., Irops.. Chicago, Ill., or ear agents.
SOLD by C. D. Daniel dc Co., 171 King Strett 

East, TORONTO, ONT.» and leading druggists 
elsewhere.

The .Imbalance Awwlntlon
A meeting of the St. John Ambu

lance Association will be held ln the 
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, at 4 
o clock this afternoon to organize the 
lotal centre of the Association. His 
Worship the Mayor will take the chair. 
1 he meeting is to be a public one, and 

• rpeted in these matters 
Invited to be present.
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FURS WATFR

RADNORreTABLISHED OVER 8» ! EAT.

empress of waters, 
is ABSOLUTFÎ.Y PURE.. .......... .........—h

I FURS.
Quality 
High 
Always

■ Prices 
Specially 
Low

^ COMPLETE LINE OF FURS

SEVENTEENTH TEAR

BRAINED BY AN AIE. and, 
of i 
eaui 
had 
way

John Corrigan the Victim of a 
Companion’d Fury. Mr.

i STRUCK DOWN IN COLD BtOOD- M<
gene
Oral
city
.thatJAS. H. ROGERS James Healey a Laborer, Ac- 

, cused of the Awful Crime. ing
conv 
Chid 
mam 

Mr 
N.S., 
for t 
he vj

a/
Cor. King and Church-sts.

A Eomghcait Home la ela Cabbage Tewn 
the Seen» of One ef the Meet 1> a* la nil) 
Crimes la the Hlilery ef Toronte- 
Healey, HI» Wife, » Companlea sail 
s Newsboy Charged With the Harder 
sad Taken late Ca.tody-The Harder- 
ed Man and Some ef HU Cempenlon» 
long Known le the Felice as Worth
less, OUsolat* Charselers.

James Healey, a laborer, deliberately 
'§ murdered John Corrigan last night, 

smashing his skull In with an axe.
The murder took place at a little 

rough-cast y house at the northeast 
; «orner of Pat-Uament and Front-streets, 

shortly after 19 o’clock. The house ltv 
I which the murder Was committed was 
| occupied by John COrriganvand his 
I wife and James Healey, his wife and 

If two children were roomers therein, 
j . Yesterday Mr*. Corriagn decided to 

move out and then the trouble which 
E culminated so disastrously^ . began.

Healey, for some reason, objected to 
p. the removal, and to' give force to his 
Ef objections, endeavored to hold some 
I’, of the property belonging to the Cor- 
l Tlgans.

Cornelius Curtis, a young man well 
; known to the police, who sayr-he is 

a painter and has already been In 
trouble which nearly ended ln mur-1 

i der, assisted the Corrigans in the re- | 
moval of the property, as did also j here 

Î little Johnny CWton, a newsboy and i The 
B a son of Mrs. Corrigan by her first Bloen 
H husband. I Sudbi
B ■ ’ After the first load of furniture had , ing a 
I been removed Healey, according to the 1 taken 
1 story, took possession of a stove be- died, 

■ longing to the Corrigans and carried it here 
1 off to his bedroom. The Healey’s and 
i Corrigans, It might be mentioned, had 
| used the stove Jointly for cooking pur- 
I poses, and Corrigan, demanding the 
| stove, a free fight took place ln which

he, Healey, Curtis and Clayton took jjr. 
part. This was at about 9 o'clock. The 0j tll 
appearance of Policeman ’Allison on i Hous 
the scene quelled the disturbance for i build 
the time being.

there be any encouraging news received 
to-morrow they will try and bid the mar
ket ui). rii|ai

Provisions, as expected, were lower, and 
selling was rather general, while the only 
support was scattered buying. The action 
of the market the past few days in its 
failure to advance on light receipts of hogs 
and ln sympathy with the heavy advance 
In wheat Indicated that it had reached a 
stopping point. A change of attitude on 
the part of John Cudahy, who has been 
very bullish, encouraged bearish room 
traders, who sold freely near the close." 
Ten dollars Is predicted for May pOrk this 
week, and it looked to-day as though It 
might be realized.
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Dr.COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quoted at 4 19-32d. song 

ed f< 
Ma 

Hors 
to-da

Geo. ParkerWm Postlethwalte»

PARKER & CO.,
Heal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. SS
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MONEY TO LOAN
Mortgages. Large and small sums. 

Terms to suit Borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

On

AÏHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO., LIMITED* .X' here 
A i78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

ISC’
HE 1 Mini

198 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, 0X1

Treats Chroolo 
Diseuses and 
gives Special At
tention to '

Sklu Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m.. to 3 p m.

A

■Vi 1

■1i
has 1

The Fatal Oanrrel. three
The cessation of hostilities, however, reapgt 

not complete, and shortly after 10 1 yesteiwas
j. o’clock Corrigan again demanded pos- 
* cession of the stove, whereupon an- j tlon,
I other fight took place, ln which Healey | partit 
[ used an ax to batter In Corlgan’s skull. : nesa 

P. C.’s Allison and Osier and Detec- tains 
f tlve Duncan were summoned. When evldei 
j they arrived Corrigan was breathing proac 
1; his last. Drs. Noble, 314 Queen-street 
1 «.-let, and Hastings, Bloor-street, w 

K. summoned, but when they arrived Cor- 
p rigan was already dead. Owing to the 

telephone system being out of order, it 
HTifas some considerable time before me- 
! dlcal assistance 
Eÿ oner Pickering
p somewhat later, and a warrant has 
Et heel issued by him for an inquest.

The ^remains of the murdered man 
I wire conveyed to "the city Morgue in 
f No. 4 police patrol wagon.

Struck HI* Victim With a Wood Ax.
Mrs. Corrigan, wife of the murdered 

L mail, was seen by a World reporter . 
r walking up and down ln front of the Jr.. _ 
I hotse where her husband had been if, ™ 
| kil’ed. To him she said : “ Oh, It was 
I e most cBld-blooded murder, and I 
§ saw it all. He hit him twice with the 
I wood ax."

Being further questioned, Mrs. Cor- 
B rigan said that she saw the first blow 
I" fall. She saw the ax raised for the 
B second, and In her desperation she 
1 threw herself against the door to en- 
|. deavor to force It ln. The door was 
B fastened solid, however, and she then 
I nude for an adjoining window a 
!.. broke the glass, in the meantime 
B El.outing vociferously for assistance. “Sal 
F* At the same time her son, Johnny,
It endeavored to effect an exit by break- 
I Ing another window.

The Widow’s lamentations.
IPrs. Corrigan was loud tn her lamen- 

| tat Ions. "To think,” she said, “of his 
, being cut off and him not prepared to 

die. If he had been living a good life 
„ :lt would not have mattered so much,
? but he hadnt been.

When the police arrived at the scene 
I Healey was found armed with an ax 
I and a revolver. The latter, a 22-cali- 
p bre seven shooter, which had one 
f empty chamber. The police succeeded

In disarming him and placed hlm un- ■ 
der arrest, along with his wife, Ann ton-a 

i Jhne Healey, Cornelius Curtis and pr 
John Clayton. They were taken to No. : that t 
4 Station, where a charge of murdarj Octob 

I Was registered against

HeSun-
135.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
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Our sales In Toronto during the > 
ast two years exceed those of all 
other manufacturers combined.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO. PlMt.6

107 and lOQ Adelalde-St. W. 8»

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

By u tlioiouglt knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion aud nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for oar 
breakfast, and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save as mu uy heavy 
doctors' bills, -t is by the Judicious use of 
-ueb articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until stroug euougn 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
lshed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

with boiling water or milk. 
In packets, by Grocers,
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JAMPC PPPQ A Cn..LM.. Homoœoa 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng. . all four.

Whs The Martie^rr is.

Healey Is a married man, 46 years of 
h age, and has a family of two children, 

aged 4 and 2 years respectively. He 
: had been until recently employed with 

the Gendron Manufacturing Co. as a 
S general laborér. He Is of Irish birth 
I and has been in the city for a mini
s' her of years. Mrs. Corrlfean says that 
!: -the faiBily were ln a destitute state, 
f Healey, she remarked, was very bru

tal towards his wife, and only a few 
Weeks ago threatened /to kill her with 

I a knife, and was apparently carrying 
Jr out his threat when Mrs. Corrigan In
fs'' terfered.
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Agricultural 
Insurance Company

sod *si
OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.

GEO. H. MAURER, Manager, To. 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS Si CO.. 59 Vlc- 
Ctorla-street. Ity Agents.
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The Mnrderrd Man. WIDOUGH MIXERS j Corrigan, the murdered man. was 
about 35 years of age, but looked some
what elder. His father for many 
years was employed as an assistant 
Janitor at the Olty Hall. Corrigan was 
•Harried to his present wite, then 
the widow of the late Johil Clayton 
about 14 years ago. Their married life 
Was not happy and for the last seven 
Years, up till three weeks ago,they had 
not lived together. Corrigan had 
•Pent a portion of that time as the 

p companion of the notorious Kate Papl- 
k : heau.

Three weeks ago the husband and 
Wife reunited "and took up housekeep- 

. *hg at the corner of Parliament and 
•ront. Yesterday they decided to re- 
btove to other apartments at the rear 
Î* 5osar’s .undertaking establishment 
"J King east Corrigan had been out 
"t employment for some time and only 
.yesterday succeeded in securing work. 
u^Ann Jane Healey, wife of the mur- 
J2*7er, and who Is a prisoner, Is ln a 
S?ry delicate condition. She la,, only 
B: Years of age and Is rather a fine 
Panting

a snl
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G. T. PENDRITH
Manulsciurer, 78 to 81 Adelaide West. Toroeto

rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
I the month of ' February, 1896, nulls 

close and are due as follows: The 
most < 
Hall y 
very-p 
streair 
suspen 
room.

i
Otttt,

............T.i5 8.UU 7.M 1.4»
3.2» tiki P.U.9.M 

30 4.1» 10.10 A10
.........V...T.00 4.30 lttW «.M
......... ...8.25 3.35 12.35 p.m. kg

" ...A80 3-00 12.34 p.m. ASi 
a.m. |).m. Ain. pim. 

12.10 0.00 i.08

U. T.K. kaat..........
V. « Q. Hallway.. 
U.T.1L Weal...
N. at N.W..........
!.. Ü. Ah......
IViitlUlDCl a » » » •»»• •• • «II
C. V .K* »»•**» »-••• .
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6.80 4.00 10 «6 Ml
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j MO 12.10
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6.80 12.10
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■L 9.00
4.00 10.45 IMS
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j woman.
Reaerlpilon of Ike Wennda

Corrigan's head shows two brutal 
Ftands. One Is directly on the crown 
E» appears to have been Inflicted by 
E blunt end of an axe. The scalp 
■•been forced from the skull, leaving 
k.l"re spot an Inch or two ln dta- 

uir- Krom this a cut extends for- 
fu about half an inch. On the left 
’ ,of the face, directly under the 
V5, another wound, also apparent- 
""'eted by an axe. The bone ls- 

e2 *n, as Is also the side of the 
Ltr. Noble said that this wound 

4 wa® quite sufficient to cause 
g* left hand is also crushsd

8.334.01v.g West*™ State,

Pnellsb malls close on Mondays, Thurs- 
Engitsn mu.e ut 030 p.m., and on

days sud , . - m supplemental malls
Tburs y. ■ Taursduys close occasion-

""^N B-There are branch postoffices to »w 
•■•Surf the cltv Besldents of eaafc dto 

trfctP should transact their Saymga~BanX 
and Money Order business at the ore» of 
lice nearest to their residence, takl g 
to notify their correspondents to make 0 
dera payable at ‘Wc^braach^tofflre. ^
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